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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Abstract

　　In thisstudy, die co-condensation type polyimides were prepared by the condensation between

diamine monomers (4,4'-di(4-aminophenoxy)diphenylsulfone and 4,4'-diamino diphenylether or

4,4'-diamino diphenylmethane)and diphenylether 3,3',4,4'-tetracarboxylic acid dianhydride

followed by a chemical imidization. The polyimides were found to be soluble in strong polar

solvents when 4,4 '-di(4-aminophenoxy)diphenylsulfone/4,4' -dianiino diphenylether and　4,4'-

di(4-aminophenoxy)diphenvlsulfonc/4,4'-diamino diphenylmethane molar ratiosare 10:0 ～3:ﾌand

10:0～5:5, respectively. Tlie glass transition temperatures of polyimides were obsen-ed to be

255　～　265　°C　and　decreased　with　the　increase　of the　molar　ratio　of 4,4'-di(4-

aminophenoxy)diphenylsulfone. Tlieinitialdecomposition temperatures in N. were observed to be

555～590 °c aiid almost independent of the structure and the molar ratio of the diamine

monomers.
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　　Tlic commonly used aromatic polyimidcs are not soluble in organic solvents after the

imidi/.ationprocess because of the high rigidityand strong intermolecular interaction.However, the

solubilityof polyimidcs could be much improved if theirstructure and preparation arc modified. The

solubilitvcould be improved by:

(1)increasing of the flexibilityof the molecular chainド'Flcχible"groups such as -0-, -CH7- are

introduced toincrease the flexibilit＼･of the molecular chain':

(2). decreasing tlieintermolecular interaction:The regularity and symmetry could be decreased by

the means of co-condensation polymerization. the inlToduction of bulky side group and die

replacement of aromatic group with alicyclicgroup to reduce the tendency of crystallizationand the

intermo】ecu】arinteraction'九and

(3). the usage of thermal solutionimidization｡

　　In　tliis　paper, co-condensation　type　polyimides were　prepared　using　4,4'-di(4-

aminophenoxv)diphenylsulfone and 4,4'-diamino diphenylether or 4,4'-diamino diphenylmethane as

the diamine co-monomers to condense with diphenylether 3,3≒4,4'-tetracarboxylicacid dianhydride･

The'solubility and thermal property of the resultant polyimides were characterized and the

relationshipsbetween the propertv'and structurewere discussed.

Ｌ」泌erimentation

　　Co-condensation tjpe polyimides with following structure were prepared using 4,4'-di(4-

aminophenoxy)diphenylsulfone, 4,4'-diaminodiphenylether (Chemical　Grｻade, Shanghai　No.3

Reagent Company)or 4,4'-diaiiiinodiphenylniethane(Chemical Grade, Shanghai No.3 Reagent

Company) as di万aminemonomers to react with an equivalent amount of diphenylether 3,3≒4,4'-

tetracarboxylic acid dianhydride (IndustrialProduct, Shanghai Resin Research Institute)in NMP

(Anaij'ticalGrade, Shanghai No.l Reagent Company)at room temperature for 4 hours followed by
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an iniidizationreaction with aceticanhydride (Analytical Grade, Shanghai General Reagent

Company)and triethvlaiiiine(AnalyticalGrade, Shanghai No.3 Reagent Company)at room

temperatureforl 6 hours.

　　4,4'-di(4-aininophenoxy)diphenylsulfone was prepared from the reaction between dichloro-

diphenylsulfone (industrialproduct, Shanghai No.9 Dye Company)andp-amino phenol (Chemical

Grade, Shanghai Xu Hang Chemical Company)followed by recrystallization.4,4'-diamino

diphenylether and 4,4'-diamino diphenylmethane were recrystallizedwith ethanol before use.

　　The intrinsic viscositiesof the resultant polyimides were measured using an Ubbelodhe

Viscometer at 30 °c using NMP as the solvent.

　　Tlie DSC and TGA curves of polyimides were recorded on Perkin Elmer DSC7 and TGA7,

respectively,under die protection ofN, with a scan rate of 20 °C/min.

2. Results and Discussions

2.l.Synthcsis and the Solubiiity of Polyimides

　　The molar ratio of the co-amine monomers and the solubility of the resultant polvimidcs in

NMP arc listedin Table 1.

　　It can be concluded that,in the system studied. as 4,4'-di(4-aminophenoxy)diphenylsuIfone

and　4,4'ーdiaminodiphenyImethane　were　selected to　be　diamine　co-monomers, the　resultant

polyiraides are soluble in NMP when the molar ratio of 4,4'-di(4-aminophenoxy)diphenylsulfone

and　4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane　is　between　１ ０:O　and　5 :5. As　4,4'-di(4-

３万minophenoxy)diphenylsulfone and 4,4'-diaminodiphenylether were selected to be diamine CO-

monomers, the resultant polyimides are.soluble in NMP when the molar ratio of 4,4'-di(4-

aminophenoxv)diphenvlsulfone and 4,4'-diaminodiphenylether is between 10:O and 3:7｡

　　Tlie solubilityof polyimides in various solvents are listedｍ Table 2.
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　　　It can be observed tliatthe resultant polyimides are soluble in strong polar solvents such as

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●DMF, DMA, m-cresol, concentrated sulfuric acid and are not soluble in weak or non-polar solvents

such as THF, dioxane， toluene and acetone. It is interesting to find that all these polyimides can be

dissolved in chloroform.

2.2　Intrinsic Viscosities of Polyimides

　　　The intrinsic viscosities of polyimides are listed in Table 3.

2.3　Thermal Properties of Polyimides

　　　The glass transitiontemperatures (Tg)and the initialdecomposition temperatures (Td)obtained

from DSC and TGA curves.respectively are listedin Table 4.

　　　Itcan be observed that Tgs of polyimides are between 255.4 and 265.3 °c.The T exhibits

slight　increase　as　the　content　of　the　“fieχible"　diamine　monomer　－　4,4'-di(4-

aniinophcnoχy)diphcnylsulfone － increases. This indicates that the“fieχibb" diamine monomer

docs show higher flexibilityand, as its content increases, the segment motion becomes easier.This

resultcorresponds quite well to the result$reported before .

　　　TlieT(is of polyimidcs arc between 555 and 590 °C and seem to be independent of the

structureand the molar ratioof diamine monomers.
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